
November Meeting Minutes 

 

Meeting commenced at 5:31pm.  

The PTO President Jessie Yeager welcomed the group. In the month of October we raised $835. From 
the mums and she thanked all that bought mums and garters. She also thanked all that volunteered and 
helped at the Walden Halloween Party. We received a $250 Grant from Walmart that will be used for 
the teachers 12 days of Christmas.  

Principal Update:  

Mrs. Smith updated the student enrollment is at 740 kids. When the year started we were at 729 kids. 
Capacity for each class is 22 kids for Grades 4 and below. The state capacity for 5th grade is 28 kids but 
MRE tries to keep it under that.  

Cheryl Sherill returned to school this week. She will be begin to transition back into her class with her 
long term substitute Mrs. Seachrist working half days. Mrs. Carlson returns Friday. Mrs. Hoffman will 
retire at the end of the semester in December.  

Christmas Party class schedules are being organized and information will soon be announced. Parties 
will start the week of Dec.17.  

Fun Run Volunteers are needed. The schedule will be coming out soon so please volunteer. You will 
need to pre-register if you plan to attend so your visitor tag can be printed.  

PRIDE Patrol is awarded to those children who show the daily motto of the Mustang Pride. Once a 
month the leadership team makes a surprise visit to award those students 

Kuddos Calls are happening once a week to those students who also express a great job.  

There is also a 5th Grade Clean up Crew that now helps clean up the cafeteria after their lunch since they 
are the last lunch. They are doing a great job taking the initiative to start this and keep our campus 
looking great.  

340 kids made the NEAT Club and were awarded ice cream for the first 9 weeks.  

Box Tops: 

Spirit Tags will be awarded Friday for the first 9 weeks. The next turn in is Friday, November 9. Turn in 10 
for a prize like a piece of candy. Each 50 will be put into a drawing for a prize.  

Flags: 

Flags will go out on November 7 or 8th, watch for the email about instructions. Our next holiday is not 
until February so some cleanup will need to be done before then. The rebar and poles need a cleaning.  



Hospitality: 

We try to spoil our teachers for taking such amazing care of our kids each and every day. Please watch 
for the sign up genius in the Monday newsletter to help. We are also asking for $10.00 gift cards for the 
Teachers 12 days of Christmas.  

Yearbooks: 

Kelli is working on the cover and we should have that design soon for next year.  

Fundraiser: 

MRE Fundraiser will be April 6, 2019 at LaTorretta Resort and Spa in the Americas Ballroom from 6pm-
10pm. The theme is Bingo and there will be neutral prizes for male and female. There is a need for all 
type of sponsorships including live and silent auction items and round sponsors. Walden church will be 
hosting a parent’s night out on the night of the event. Our next Fundraiser meeting is November 6 at 
9:30 am in the PTO room.  

Old Business:  

PTO was asked to purchase door locks to secure the classrooms doors in the event of an emergency. The 
cost was $170.00 and installation of these will begin soon. Safety continues to be a top priority and we 
will continue to update all facilities.  

Treasurer Report:  

Month: OCTOBER 

Meeting Date: November 1, 2018 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Bank Accounts: Balance as of 10-30-18 

Main: $35,248.39 

Savings: $7,167.88 

PayPal: $5,655.56 

Total:  $48,071.83 

    

Money Spent:  

Teacher Wish list: $798.04 

Teacher Treat Cart: $39.11 

Postage for Yearbooks: $45.70 

Neat Club Gift Cards: $350.00 

Bingo Fundraiser: $6.42 

SEM: $233.80 

MUMS: $625.00 



Vet Bill for Charlotte $59.97 

Spirit Tags: $110.00 

Total: $2,268.04 

 
 
 
 

 

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Yeager thanked all the attended. Meeting ended at 6:06 pm.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


